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ilUli COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

This is bracing r for tin- -

reserve, wliluli picks up a million or
so nearly every day.

How do you like tliu ticket V Just
luiuine yourself Comity eliiiiriiuin,
and tlien put out your hand and see
if you are awake.

'o party enn ever win a political
victory in this country on a platform
of iiuiiuiniiry famine, bous currency,
yellow fever scares and a territorial
policy nourished on anti-fat- .

LlZKliNK county residents coin-plai- n

of the blackmailing methods of

the detective agency in their midst.
Laws are not made for that purpose,
and it should not be tolerated in a
civilized community.

A KHIKNI) says Auditor l'loppert is
lending himself to two or three
schemers who are anxious to name
the successors of the present mem-

bers of Council. If we did not know
llio man's calibre we might acquiesce
in that statement.

Tiik pretty oration that Col. Inger
soli had prepared for tho funeral of
his friend Dr. Robertson, in lievor-
wick, would have sounded better had
it not been tliat Airs. Kohertson was
kept away from the obsequies by a
divorce suit which the husband had
begun ngainst her.

Mil. Vl.ol'l'KUT's two colleagues on
the Hoard of Auditorsdid not appeal-befor-

'Squire Toomey to swear to
the information against the Oouncil-nien- ,

but their names are on that
document. The 'Squire did not place
them there. It is in order for Re-

former Vloppert to reform himself.

MANY of the ollicers appointed by
President McKinley, and many of the
soldiers who volunteered to light the
battles of the late war. were Demo-
crats, but not of the
variety. A pulllmck Democrat has
none of the qualities of a soldier or
patriot.

1 1' Air. Detective Toolo is really a
citizen interested in the welfare of
the town ho has an excellent oppor-
tunity to show his public spirit by
turning over to tho borough treasury
the balance he still owes as tax col
lector. We call attention to tills as
it may have slipped his memory, as
debts sometimes will.

Somk unavoidable mistakes may
have been made by the Counciluion,
but the thoughtful citizen shudders
when he rellects upon what might
have happened had Auditor Plop- -

pert been a member of that body, in
view of the fact that he demands and
swears that he earned .8.J.OO in mak-

ing the audit. The fact of the matter
is, he paid (or promibed to pay) a
competent man to audit the accounts.
Great is this modern reformer when
his ucts are not to be reformed.

ltKi'oitMKit lM.oi'i'KHT is a man of

!reut and brilliant ideas, anil is no
fool. Since the prosecution against
the Couni'iluien-lii'.- j dresses iu the
height offishion. It pays some-

times Uabti a "reformer;" especially
mlM'vou stand in with the "push."

Tiik demand made by prosecutors
Toole and l'loppert, that tho Gouncil-lne- n

should reslun appears very easy.
The men who make, the demand are

nxjous to name a Council that they
can call their own, and that will do
their blddlnt;. When that 1b uccoin-plishe- d

the dum on tho other side of

the mountain will bo built nnd the
proposed electric Unlit ll"nt on Plum
alley will bo built instantor.

UllYAN'rf desire to go homo to take
part In the canvass in his state was
..xnected. of courser i irst, insi aim
nil the time Pfyu'n Is a politician. Ho
is tho only "political colonol In the
iirrav. and his military service can
i.rim him no dory. On tho other
hand, absence from hfiiuo is particu
larly dangerous for him In these days
of Hhlftlnu; political" Issues when the
Twior Ponoorats can not tell whore
they are "at."
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'Which Half is 0kthe Beltertlalf rjw- -

The housewife's duties arc harder than men " Jf
realize. Cleaning alone is a constant tax on her Jscjl
strength, n never-ciulc-d task. More than half the frtHm!3st
work of cleaning she can have done for her, if she " JipWT ,';

1 will, ntul the expense will he next to nothing. .'j''''"

VlwoU5l Powder
Does l'le ucl'er 'Ia' ' cleaning , does it better

Jtfer-C54T- K t'lrl'1 nny otucr wny known ; docs it easily, quickly

1ROv: am cueaP''' Largest package greatest economy.

IrlliSl'MK THE N- - K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Ti'UJm Chicago. 8U Louis. New York. Hostoti. I'hllailolpula.

DASEliA'LL KECOU'dS.

Rtmiilliiir oftlio Clulm In tile. Itneo for
C'lmm plough I'ciiiumts.

Nutiiiiinl l.euciiu.
V.'. I, l'c w i io

Iloiton . . . . .Ii5 Phllailclp'u. .f9 5S .501
Clnilniuitl. .c;7 l'ltuimri; .02 01 M
Il.ilthnort' .01.1 I.UUUVI
Clevuhind . .6711 llrnnkly 'ii

4.1 70 397 i

Chicago 0(1 ;A Jti'il WinliliU-tm-i 10 Si .IBs
New York. ..(V) fill .mi st. Louii....ai ikj .sri

BiTUIIDAV'H NATIONAL MIAOW) OAMUS.

At WiiBhliiftton lMillinli'lphin, G; WrtHh-Incto- n,

1. At Uroolilyn First Rump:
Urooklyn. 3; Hiiltlinnro, 1. Second Kamu:
llaltlinoiu, I; Urooklyn. 2. At Chiclnn.itl

Louisville. ; I'lMclnnntl, 1. At llnston
lloston. Si New York. C. At Chlrutro
St. bonis, I; Chlcnuo, 2. At I'lttsbum
I'lttsburK. 10; Clovilaml, 0.

SHMIAV'8 NATIONAL LKAIIUP. OAMK1.

At Now York New York. S: WashlnK-to- n,

2. At I'liiflnnuti I.oulavlllo, 9; Cin-
cinnati, 5. At ClilcaRu Ktrat ptnino:

R; St. Louis. 1. .Second gumo; Chi-
cago, 5; fit. Louis, 3.

lUiMtut'u League.
W. L. I'O. Y. L. r C

Montreal tii 4S .Wil l'rovideacc.BS 00 .4BJ

Wllkenbiirrolll 10 Vi5 SyniciHu. ...Di 03 .453
Toronto Oil Sj ,5a I Ottuuu SI 70 .435
BurTulo 0.1 S8 .SJ1 Sprini!llelil..4S 01 .420

SAlUaDAY'S KASTIMIN f.KAOUR OAMIU.
At WllkcHlHirrc Syracuse, 11; Wllkos-bdrr- o,

9. At Toronto First came: To-

ronto. 10; Ottawa, 9. Seeoml Kamo: Ot-
tawa, 111; Toronto, S. At Montreal First
en me: lluffalo. 7; Montreal, 5. Second
name; lluffalo, S; Montreal, 7. At Prov-lUen-

I'lovlileme, 6; KialiiKllrlil. 4.

SUNDAY'S l'.AHTKIIN I.UAUUK IIAMK4.

At Montreal Montreal. 10; lluffalo, 2.
At l'lovltlenee SprlnRllukl. 10; Provi-
dence. 9.

The lvntern League seasun eloped with yes-
terday's Karnes, and Montreal tulces tho cham
piouship. c

Atlantic l.caunc.
W. L. PC. W. L. PO

Richmond. ..7s 43 .015 Alleiitown .SO 07 .455

Luiii'ii..tcr...! 49 .02.1 Newark. .. ..59 71 .45il

Iteaillutf 72 69 ..V) Hartturd. .50 70 .421

I'atersin .... 04 71 .471 Norfolk.. . ..13 7S .381

BATUllllAV'S ATI. VNnr i.uAOlu: ciAMr.
At Lancaster Flisl game: Laneaster,

9; Newark, C. Seeoml game: Lancaster,
9; Newark, 8. At Itlehmond First game:
ltlchmond, 4; Heading, 0. Second ganiu:
Hlchmond, 3; Heading. 2. At Norfolk-Fi- rst

ftnino: Hartford, 10; Heading, 4.
Second gamo: Norfolk. 13; Hartfoid, 0.
At Paterson First game: Paterson, 7;
AUentoun, 2. Second gaino: Paterson,
9; Allentown, 3. This ends tho Atlantic
League season, and Hlchmond wins tho
championship.

Beware of Ointnents for Catarrh that con
tain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
iont'11 and completely derange the hole stem
when entering It through the mucous surfaces
Sm b urtlclcs should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable ph sleintis, as the
damage they ill do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from tbein. Hall's I'atairb
Cure, inaiiufiu tured by 1'. .1. Cheney A; "o.,
Inlo, (), contains no mercury, and is taken In!
ternally, ailing directly upon the blood anil
mucous sin faces of the Mystem. In buying Hall's
Catarrh I'ure bo sure you get the genuine. It Is
taken Internally, and made iu Toledo, Ohio, b
V. J. Cheney A: Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price "5 c. per bottle.

Colonel Hhddos' Hank HcHtorcd,
Carlo, Sept. 12. Queen Victoria haa

restored to his rank In the Liritish army
Colonel Frank Khodes, brother of Cecil
Hhodes, ,who was dismissed from the
service for his participation In the
armed ruld Into the Transvaal led by
Dr. Jameson In December, 1S95. Col-
onel Hhodes was wounded at the battle
of Omdurman, while acting as war

for the London Times.

Tin: I.ADILS,
Tho pleasant effect and perfect safety witli

which ladies may nso Syrup of Figs, under
all conditions, make it their favorite lomcdy.
To get tho true a,nd genuine ailicle, look for
tlioiiamo of tho California Pig Syrup Co.

printed near tho bottom of the package, I'oi
Kilo hy nil druggists.

A Hof-- W'hv Imminent,
r.rnok's Stntlon, On., Sept. 12. The

body of Geori;o Hurton, a nefjro who
assaulted Mrs. Cofglns, was found
yesterday In Flint liver, about three
miles below Dishy, riddled with bul-
lets. A rock weighing several hundred
pounds was tied to it. Hurton was ar-
rested Safutuay at Senoya. Karly yes-
terday John Wlthon, who lives near
where the nejrro wis found, hoard sev-

eral gunshots and later went down to
nvestlgate. lie found on the banks

of tho river old pieces of clothes burn-
ed and saturated with blood. With the
assistance of several friends Mr.
'Wlthon drugged the ilvur and found
the body. News has Just leached lute
that 200 or 300 negroes ar,e marching to
DIgby. armed with guns nnd rllles,
swearing vengeance. Every white man
In town Is going down well armed.

Vmi llirlln dlsalllloilltlUellt WllCll J'Oll eX'

periment. DoWitt's Little Karly 1 isers aro
pleasant, easy, thorough little pi Is. '1 hey
cure constipation anrt sick heartache just as
sitro as you tako them, C. II. llagcnbuch.

deduced It lies to Host
nn account of thu meeting of the Sovereign

nn,ml i.,1l.. I. O. O. V.. at boston, Mass.,

September l'J to 21, IMiS, the l'ciinsylvrnia
Itaiboad Company nas arniugco wmsu

b, tickets September 1(1 to 20 inclusive.
r- -., i.ii ilcket. stations on its Hue. to ltoton
at rate of single farofor tho round trip.
Tickets w 11 bo good to ictiirntmtii ocpicm- -

ber 30. Ib'JS, Inclusive, when stamiicd
by tho Joint Agent.

To Cunt it Cold In Olio Iuy
T.,ln T.fllltlV0 Ilromo Ouinlno TahleU. All

ilrin.'L'UtB refund the monov it H laimo cure,

i; Tim cenulno has L. II. Q. on each

tablet. "
Dontb nl'n Leading; .M'ason.

"Wllkesbarre, Pa., Sept. 12. Frederick
"W. Tyrell, one of the most prominent
Masons In northeastern Pennsylvania,
died yeBterday of appendicitis, aged 37,

He was division communder of the
Sixteenth Masonic dish let and grand
marshal of the Grand Commundery of
Knights Templar of Pennsylvania.

iirllndoii Oppose. lUivlnlou.
Paris, Sept. 12. It Is asserted that If

the cabinet still insists upon a revis-
ion of the Dreyfus case General Hurlln-de- n,

the new minister of war, and M.
Lockroy, mlnlstor of mnrlne, will re-

sign.

Truth wears well. Pooplo havo loarnul
that DoWitt's Little IXirly Hikers aro reliable
little pills for regulating the' bowels, curing
I'Diixtipalliiu ami sick liHidacho. They ilou't
gripo, C. II. llauciibuch.

'flOI.D DVHT."

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Ami rioucrs, the Hand of Ainmlea, Cali-

fornia.
Via tho true pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Uotitc," which traverses a rcKion of perpetual
sunshine, wliero snow storms, hlixinlsoi

""'tiales nro unknown, Pullman first
ami seeonii class p.uace ana touiist siccpnic
ears to points in .Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
OrcaiiH, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern niihva.v
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via the Missouri Paclllr railway
system. I'or rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, dropapital
card, J. P. McGinn, T. P. AkciiI. BUI Hail-loa-

avenue, Klmira, N. Y., or :S!ll llroad-way- ,

Now York.
W. K llovt. 0. n P. AKt.

Stop That CoukIi ! Take warning. It may
lead to Cimsumptioa. A .rc bottle ofSliiloh'
Cure may save your life. Sold hy P. 1).

Kiiiin and a gu.iiauti e.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

unsuki'asskii seiivici: orri;iti:it nv tiik
SOUTIIi:i!N UA1I.WAV.

Leaving llroad Sheet station, Philadelphia,
at (1:55 p. in. daily, the "Southwestern
Limited," canying a dining ear and the
most luxuiioiis Pullman drawing room sleep-

ing cais, reaches I!irmiugli,iii the following
night at 1(1:10 and iu lives at Memphis the
next tnorningat 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Abheville, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampi, Atlanta, Mobile ami New Orleans are
also attached to this train. Pullman reser-

vations can ho made in advance and all in
formation obtained hy cunnuiiiiioatlug with
John M. Ileal, District Passenger Agent, 82

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

For Constipation take Karl's Clover Iioot
Tea, tho great Wood Purifier. Cures Heart-
ache, Nervousness. Eruptions on tho Face,
and makes the heart clear as a hell. Sold by
P. D. Kirlin and a guarantee.

LIVE STUCK MARKETS.

Cattle Hccelpls In Philadelphia and
the LutOMt Quotat loo-.- .

Philadelphia, Sept. 12. The receipts ot
cattle In this city last week were as fol-
lows: Ileeves, 2.SC0; sheep. 7,957; hogs,
4.SS7. Heeelpts for the previous week
were: Heeves, 2,010; sheep, 7.5M); hogs,
COS I.

Heef cattle were active under light re-
ceipts, the cooler wenther having a good
effect. Quotations: lOxtra. HUJiS'c.;
good, Bfifi'ie. ; medium, 4?i5 lc. ; com-
mon, 195j4c.

Sheep were nctlve and firm on all
grades. We quote: Hxtrn. IiSJDc.; good,
4,i4(4,,v!c. ; medium, 34fi4c; common,
SV4c. ; lambs, 4V(iii2c. ; stock ewes, 4ff4t&c.

Hogs were stronger under a good
Wo quote: Hest western, CiiCVsC!

Belected, C'ic; others, 5W0.
Fnt eows sold well nt SH'fHc.
Thin cows were unchanged ut $Sf?20.

Veal calves sold from Cc. to "lie.
Milch cows were in moderate request at

Dressed beeves were firm at CSVic.

I!o Not Deceived. A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, aro not to ho trilled with. A ilo.se in
tiiuo of Slilloh's Cure will savo you much
trouble. Sold by P. I). Kirlin and a guar-

antee.

Spanish lrl-oiii- 'i' "all For Homo.
Portsmouth, N. II., Sept. 12. The An-

chor Line stenmer City of Home, fully
equipped to transport the Spanish pris-
oners to Spain, arrived In the lower
hnr yesterday afternoon. The big liner
brought from New York Admiral Cer-ver- a,

with his full staff of officers, and
91 other prisoners. The men at Seaveys
Island, when they caught sight of the
City of Home, danced for joy. ICvery- -
thlng Is In readiness on board the
steamer, and each of the 1.018 men will
have a bunk for himself throughout the
voyage of about eight days. The last
prisoner left Camp Long at 10 o'clock
this forenoon, nnd the City of Home
passed out of the harbor at noon. Th'o
steamer Is headed straight for r,

Spain.

Highwaymen Make a lllir Ham.
Kansas City, Kan., Sept. 12. Mrs.

F.H Potter, a prominent womnn suf-
fragist, was robbed of $10,000 by high-
waymen In the outskirts of the city
Saturday night. A few months ngo
the Potteis' residence was destroyed by
fire and they received $10,000 Insurance
money. Mrs. Potter, who does not trust
In banks, sowed the money Into the
linings of her dress. She was driving
In the outskirts of town Saturday night
when a man stepped out from the road-
side and grabbed the horse. Another
man dealt her a stunning blow on the
head. When she recovered conscious
ness she found a sack drawn over her
head and the highwaymen were tear-
ing and cutting her shirts. They dirt
not stop In their search until the whole
amount of the treasure had been se-

cured. Mrs. Potter believes the rob
bers were negroes.

(.'limp Meade, MlildlrtiiMii, I'll., Special lie
illleeil Hate, Via Philadelphia

1t1.1l Heading Italluiiy,
Tho Philadelphia & Heading Hallway an

pounces that during tho continuance of (lamp
Menle at Mlddlclowu, excursion tickets good

for two days iucluding rtay of sale, or from
Saturday until Monday, will bo sold at
special niliw. For infuimation as to rates,
tlmo of trains, etc., consult any P. & 11.

ticket ugcut,

I'lrel Tirol f lrl
Insure your property from loss In tho

oldest anil strongest cash companies Plilla
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Firo Association, llartforil
Klro Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
Wit Clutter Firo ins. Co.. United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S, Janlill St., Shenandoah.

Dun't delay a minute. Cholera Infantum
dysentery, iliarrhoea comes suddenly. Only

safe plan Is lo havo Dr Fowler's P.xtroct of
Wild SlniwUrry always on hand.

THr-- WAk iNVrSTIGATORS.

tllllO III' till' l llOXIMI Will
I'i'iilialit.v Decline to 'erve.

WashinRton, Sept. 12. At the 'White
louse no statement was made this

foicnonn as to the status of the com-

mission to Inquire Into tlw administra-
tion of nrmy bureaus, although It was
undeistood that most of the ifontlemen
Invited liy the president In serve on
the commission had be n heard tinm,
Some of them, however, linil written
that they had the umtter under consid-
eration, utul it was thoUKlit to be

to await final conclusions by all
of those asked to serve before HiaklliK
nny announcement. 11 appears to be
accepted amoiiR hlRh oIllctnlB Hint
lleneial llordon. Mr. Lamolit nnd Mr.
Lincoln lire not likely to accept. Tho
two of war ore very busy
men of affairs, and It Is thought to he
hardly ;iobuhle that they ran spnre
the time for the avork of the commis-
sion. It was icported that Mr.

tlccltni'tUm had been received,
but this, on Inuulry, failed of con-

tinuation. The opinion was expressed
by hlKh olllclals that flcneial Manor-su- n,

Colonel Sexton nnd Dr. Keen
might serve. As stated, however, some
of the gentlemen have written that
they had taken the matter under

and there Ib considerable
doubt whu I the lesult will be.

The Kontlnmen feleotod by the presi-
dent for the Investigating commis-
sion nre as follows: Lieutenant Oon-er- al

.1. M. SehoilcUl. II. H. A., retired;
Lieutenant Oonurul and
John 1!. (lordoii, of (leoirjia; General
nnd Charles P. Mandei son,
of Nobrasku; General Orenvllle M.
Dodgo, of New York; Colonel .Tames A.
Sexton, of Chicago, the newly elected
coiniuandei'-ln-chlc- f of the G. A. 11.;

of War Itobert T. Lin-
coln, of Chicago; of 'War
Daniel S. Lamont, of New York; Presi-
dent D. C. Oilman, of Johns Hopkins
unlveisity, of LJaltlmore; Dr. W. W.
Keen, surgeon and physician, of Phila
delphia.

Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, rlamhcld, 111.

makes the statement, that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs ; she was treated
for a montli by her family physician, but giew
worse, lie told her she was a hopeless vic-

tim of consumption and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
Kincj's New Discovery for consumption ; she
bought a bottle and to her delight found her-

self benefitted from first dose. She comtinued
its use and after taking six bottles, found her
self sound anil well; now docs her own
housework, and is as wcH as she ever was.
Free tiial bodies of tins dreat Discovery at A.
Wasley's Drug Store. Large hollies 50 ccnls
and Si. 00.

Convention nt Oinnlin' ll.vposirion.
Omaha, Neb., Sept. 12. Rainy

weather the past week reduced the
average dally attendance at the ex-

position, which was 17,124; total for the
week, llD.SGC; grand total, 1,279.909.
Several conventions of national Im-

portance will meet during the week.
The America cemetery superintend -

enls. nntlim!,! nlif.nniiinimil nf Rikiu rtf
votornns nnd United States Dee Keep- -
pis' union are holding sessions today.
Tomorrow will be devoted to Wiscon-
sin dny nnd to the monetary congress.
Shrlnpis' day, Wednesday, will diaw
Slulneis from nearly every state In
the Union. Thursday will be devoted
to New Finglnnd day nnd to the con-
gress of Christian activities, also the
closing session of the monetary

Friday has been set apart for
rikloharna day, grape day and state of
Washington editors' day. Saturday will
be railroad day. Tho committee to In-

vite llenjamln Harrison nnd Orover
Cleveland will wait on those gentle-
men this week.

Tho Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Deiawnre, Maryland, District of

Columbia and Virginia: Fair; contln
uea low temperature; light, variable
winds.

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

Scrofula is tho most obstinnto of blood
troubles, and is often tho result of an
inherited taint in tho blood. S. S. S.
.Is tho only romody which goes doop
enough to reach Scrofula; it forces out
every traco of tho disease, and cures
the worst coses.

My son, Charllo, was ivffllotcd from Infancy
with Scrofula, and ho suffered so that It waj
Impossible to dress him
for three years. Ills
hoad and body wen a
mass of sores, and Ills
eyesight also becamo
affected. No trcntraeat
was spared that wo
tboucht muld relievo
him, but he grew worsol
until his condition wasj
ludced pltinblu, I had
almost despaired of his
ever bcluir cured, when
by tho advlco of a friend
we pave him S. S. 8.
(Swift's Sneclflcl. Ado- -

elded Improvement wai the result, and after
he hud talcen a doien bottles, no one who know
of Ills former dreadful condition would have
recognized him. All the sores on his body
have healed, his skin is oerfectlv clear and
imooth, uud ho Iia9 been restored to perfect
uciuui. jibs. . o. .MAnav,

SCO Ulm at., Macon, Oa.

For real blood troubles It is a vrasto
of time to expect a cure from tho doc-
tors. Wood diseases are beyond their
skill. Swift's SpeGiHo,

readies all deop-scatc- d cases which
father remedies hnvo no effect upon, It
Is tho only blood remedy guaranteed
purely vcgetablo, and oontains no pot-
ash, mercury, or other mineral.

Hooks mailed frpo to nny nddresi by
Swift Speciilo Co,, Atlanta, Qa.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Should be la Every Home and Library.

In
1)

Ii wrlttnn by Klclit Hon. VtllHam Kwart Olaiitono,
ot (imat hrlti.in ami iruliiiul, taiustpr,

Kiiu.i lttv, A. II. Sb, co. Uui'eti'x Cotlaco. Oxford, K11C.1

Iter. Hitmnnl l?et OurtiM, ll.l)., Clilrfiuo Theoloiiiral
Meiiilnnry.01ilcaao.Ill. tiler FrMcTio Fnrrar, II 1)..
F.U.S., (lean ot Canterbury, t unlerbiiry, Kns.i Iter.
Klinur 11. (laren, l).l.,Tu(U Oolltee, Koroerrillu, Mum.i
Iter. Frunk W. Oumaulux. 11.1), Armour lptitute,
OUlcuuu, 111.1 Iter. (lenrRe F. I'entecoHt, 11.)., Maryln.
Iinno l'ret.t)(oriun Church, Iimloii, .nir. Iter. It. tt.
MacAtthur. II P., (lalrary IlniaUL rliurrli. New York
Oily, N, V.i Iter. Martyn Sunimerliell. ).!.. Main
Street I re UuntM Clmrcti, Mo.t Her. t'runk
M. Itri.u.l, II II , l'lrt MelUwIlat I'liiuopnl Church,
Krannlon, Ill.i Her , T. Moore, I.UL '"Hie I'hrla-tin-

(loininnntteulth, Lomlnu, Knil.t Iter, I'dwaril
Drerett ilale, ll.l)., Routh rouareiiHtlonal Church,
lloftton, Mne... Iter. .1niteih Auar Ueet, ll.U., Wonleynn
Oollepo, Inchuiontl, Unci Iter. Ciuiiar ltene Gregory,
IaiIpiIi; l'ntveriiit), lInzlit, tlennanyi Iter. Win
(Nearer Wilklttion. 11.11., Vnlrer.ity ot Chlcatlo, CM.
nun, 111.! liov. Suniuel Unit, II 1)., Trinity Colleye,
HarKim!,!'--;ll- e J. Monro O!uon, ll.l) ,ot..luhli'a
Wood Pro. Ohurch,I,oudon, Diiir.i Iter. Ueorife
U lirlnt"r,'r,r,'l'., 1'lie Tcmplo, )lotou, Man.

eon 1,1.1 Miinox.-- mi Pn., a7 lllunira.
lion-- , ,'IU edret, cloth, (Lb), half letunt, (Ml): full
leraot.

u,l lllll riON. 1.50 (wen. W0 full.pnsii llluatra.
lions, htiltt A Bill edcan, full luvui.t, one roiume,

Style 11 two volume full levunt. tutted, tJIUli
n ISrAHTH, quarto imi, le, iuw quiwtlon loeach.itltf

t.nier corera, aewu.1, trlmnied alltlhtlr, $l.lach part
For H.H l all ImoliHltH - enil by" (jookaeller. I', i

fiulhtr lutorni ton wile IH'.NUY I). Hllhl'MIll
lublUuar.Maud 11 Muuiou cllivbt.llUlcafiu, llhuuia

THE ILLS OF "WOMEN

And How MrB. PInkham Holpa
Ovoroomo Thom.

Mrs. Mativ Hor.T.iNOF.n, 1101 Marlannrt
St., Chicago, 111., to Mrs. PInkham:

" I have been troubled for tho past
two years with falling of tho womb,
lcueorrlKea, pains over my body, sick
heartaches, bnekuelic, nervousness and
weakness. 1 tried doctors nnd vnrlous
remedies without relief. After taking
two bottles of your Vcgetablo Com-

pound, tho relief I obtained wns truly
wonderful. I havo now taken several
more bottles of your famous medicine,
nnd can say that I nm entirely cured."

M rs. 1 1 imiiy Pomt, No. 800 Findley S t.,
Cincinnati, Ohio, to Mrs. Piukhnm:

" l''or n, long tlmo I suffered with
chronic inflammation of tho womb,
pain in abdomen nnd bearing-dow- n

feeling. Was very nervous at times, and
bo weak I was hardly able to do any-
thing. Was subject to headaches, also
troubled with lcucorrhcea. After doc-
toring for many months with different
physicians, and getting no relief, I had
given up nil hopo of being well
again when I rend of tho great good
Lydla 13. PInkhnm's Vegetable Com-

pound was doing. I decided Immedi-
ately to give It a trial. Tho result was
Simply past belief. After taking four
bottles of Vegetable Compound and
Ublng three packages of Sanative Wash
I can Miy I feel llko a new woman. I
deem it my duty to announce tho fact
to my fellow Miitercrs that Lydla
B l'inWinm's Vegetable remedies havo
entirely cured mo of all my pains nnd
suffering. I have her nlono to thank
for my recovery, for which I nm grate-
ful. May heaven bless her for tho
good work sho is doing for our sex."

Woleoinlnti Homo the Soldiers,
Pittsburg, Sept. 11!. The Klghteenth

regiment, Pennsylvania volunteers, ar
rived home from Camp Meade last
night about !) o'clock and were accord
ed a reception such as has seldom, If
ever, been given to uny body of men In
this city. From the train to the armory
of the regiment one solid mass
of cheering humanity lined the streets,
giving the leturnlmr soldiers n most
enthuslnstlc welcome. The welcome
home was reniatkable in that at least
15,000 people along the Pennsylvania
road from Wllmenllmr Into Wllklns-liur- g

lined the track on either side,
burning red (ire and cheerlntr as the
train passed through them 011 Its way
to the city.

When yon call lor DrtWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve the gieat pile cuie, don't accept any
thing else Don t bo talked Into aeoeiitlne a
substitute, for piles, for sores, for burns, C,
II. Ilagenbiich.

A lio(-- ,t Prom Lllicrlu.
Philadelphia, Sept. 12. A. J. Cross,

on American born colored man, from
Sierra Leone, arrived here yesterday on
the Wnesland from Liverpool. He
comes to protest against foreign ag- -
giesslon In Liberia, which he says the
piesent government Is pawning out to
the Germans, French nnd Kngllsh,
against the Interest of Americans. He
states that recent attacks on Sierra
Leone by the natives were caused by
tho brutality ot the foreign police, and
that over 1,500 persons were killed by
the nntlves under tho charge of a war-
rior named Hlburrn. Many captives
were taken, among them being the en-
tile family of D. T. Johnson, of Hot
Springs, Ark., who were taken to Li-
beria by the steamer Laurada.

Scratch, scratch, scratch ; unable to attend
to business dining tho day or sleep during
the niuht. Itching piles, horrible, plague.
Twin's Ointment cures. Never falls, At
any drugstore, 50 cents.

Ai'I.oua ToVu l'lamo Swept.
Preseott, Ariz., Sept. 12. The town of

Jerome, near here, waB completely
wiped out yesterday by fire, entailing
a loss of over $1,000,000 In property.
Kleven bodies havo so far been recov-
ered, while n score or more are t .Id to
bo In the ruins or missing. The fire
was conllned exclusively to the busi
ness portion of the town. The only
building to escape was the Methodist
church. The number of people who are
homeless Is placed at 1,F00.

A stubborn cough or tickling In tho throat
yields to Ouo Minute Cough Curo. Harmless
In cllect. touches tho right spot, reliable, and
just what is wauled. It acts nt onro. C. H.
llagcnbuch.

IWitryliinnni'M I'roiii Portn Itlco.
Baltimore, Bept. 12. The United

States auxiliary cruiser Dixie, having
on boaid a large number of the mem-
bers of U10 Maryland naval reserve as
part of her crew, arrived here yester
day afternoon, fresh from her con
quests In Porto Uleo. While there the
crew of the Dixie took a prominent
part In the capture of Ponce, which,
next to San Juan, Is the principal city
on the Island. A great popular recep-
tion will tnke plnco today, which hap-
pens also 1o be a local holiday, known
as "Defenders' Day," nnd commemo-
rative of some of tho stirring scenes
connected with the war ot 1812 which
took place In and about Baltimore.

1.r broken am fares, sores, insect bitos,
hums, skin diseases and especially piles thcro
Is ouo reliable remedy, DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo. When you call for DoWitt's don't
accept counterfeits or frauds. You will not
bo disappointed with DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo. C. II. Ilagcnhuch.

aki: vou (ioino south?
TIIK SOUTIir.r.N RAILWAY nKACUia AM.

I'llOMINKNT l'OINTH.

Don't start South without consulting John
M. lteall, District Passonfer A(ient, Soutliorn
Itallway, 028 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
It you cannot call in person, write to him.

DnWltt'a Witch Hazel Salvo has tliu larccst
wihi of aiiv tcilvu" in tho world. This iact
anrt ita merit lias lert ilisliouest jieoplo to at
tempt to counterfeit It. Look out lor too
man who attempts to iliceivo you when you
call for DeWitt's Witch Hazlo Salve, tho
Kicat pile cure. C. II. llattcuhuch.

The South and Ita Adiulitusea.
TIio Southern Hallway has issiiert for free

distribution, a sixteen pai;o journal des-

criptive of Virginia, North and South Caro- -

Una, Touuchsco, (ieorgla, Aiaimma ami
Mississippi, Persons seeking new locations,
or capitalists dosliinit to nial--o safuiind profit- -

able Invostinents will ilud tho liilormatlou
loiitulncd therein both valuable and inter
csting. Coiies will he mulled froo upon np
plication to John M. Ileal), Dfstrlct Passeu
Kr Acciit, -S Cluuituul street. Philadelphia,
Pa.

CASTOR I A
For Iufauts and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature

m AN I) CITY.

fr,w Wostmlinli.r, II. Swop! by n
Pntnlty Disastrous Coiillngrdtloii.
Vancouver, H. C Sept. 12 New

Westminster, the chief city on the
Frnzer river, 12 miles from here, pre-

sents n fearful scene of desolation to-

day, fire having yesterday wiped out
the whole of the business portion,
There Is not a public building stand-
ing In the ccntrnl portion of the city.

Kan tied by a fierce wind, nlmost gale,
the lire, which was started on the
water Bide by sparks from a passing
Mcamer, spread with such awful rapid-
ity that ten streets were blazing in
three hours, nnd only smoking ashes
mark the spot where scores of houses
formerly stood. Handsome blocks,
banks und churches went up In smoke.
The cathedral of the diocese Is no more.
Hundreds of people are helpless.

Two newspaper olllces are cone, as
well as the Canadian Pacific railroad
station, three river steamers, a rail-
way btldge and a number of private
houses. The telegraph office at New
WoHtmlnster has been burned.

Despair nnd sul'fcilng nre the lot of
hundreds of poor homeless folk. Food,
clothing nnd aid of all kinds Is being
dispatched from Vancouver to the III

fated city. At the time ot writing It
Is not knQWn how many people lost
their lives, but 11 Is feared several must
have been burned to death. It Is said
that Campbell, a flienian, fell oft a
roof of a burning bulldlnrj and wns
killed, and a woman dropped dead from
fright. Two other women who weie
111 died while being taken from their
homes.

New Westminster today la without
a store of uny kind, without nowspa-pei- s

and without food, save that which
Is being hurried over from heie. It Is
Impossible Just now to estimate tlu
amount of damage, but It ranges up
In the hundicds of thousands. Every
Industry save the big Royal City plan-
ing mills and Clove Canning company
has been wiped out.

What Ir. A. 11. Slater Snys.

lltJKTAT.o, N. Y. Gents : From my per-
sonal knowledge, gained In observing the
effect of your Slilloh's Curo in cases of ad-

vanced Consumption. I am prepned to say
it is tho most remarkable Itemedy that lias
over been brought to my attention. It ha
ccitainly saved many fiuia Consumption.
Sold by P. D. Kirlin, anrt a guarantee.

Want llntlil Jla.ouks Driven Out.
Cnndla, Island of Crete, Sept. 12.

The foreign admirals have sent an
Identic telegram to their lespr olive
governments requesting the Immediate
expulsion from Crete of the 15,000 Djshl
llazouks In the Island, the recall of the
Turkish troops nnd authorities and the
appolnment of a governor general, Us
desired by the Cretans.

finny People In Shenandoah Learn
ing to Appreciate.

What a blessing it is.
Sought after by thousands.
Shenandoah is finding it out.
Many a miserable nun is happy now.
Nights of unrest, days of trouble.
Any itching skin disease means this.
Itchlne Piles mean it.
Uczcma, just as bad, and just as bad to cure.
Hut Doau's Ointment rtoes it.
Kellovesat once, and cures' if you use it

long enough.
A spccilie. for any itchiness 01 tho gum.
A blessing to a suffering public,
lloru's Shenandoah proof to back it.
,Mrs. KllzabetU siltr, uC ill West Coal

street, used Doau's Ointment and this Is

what she1 says about it. "For live years
had Lczema on 0110 of my limbs anrt I could
got nothing to curo it, although I tried many
remedies. I havo scat away ami paid one
rtollar a box for prcparat'ons which rtirt uie
110 good at all. X rcart about Doau's Oinl
meat aurt procured a b6x at Kirliu's Phar'
ruacy. Tho first time I appllirt it it gave ro'
lief and it was tho first remedy which healed
the eczema ami Bubdued the inflammation.
My ankle used to itch aurt bum so that 1 could
not sleep and this added to my other sutler
ing. I am very glad that I learned about
Doan's Ointment aurt used it for It is tho best
remedy for ociouia I ever found iu a search
oxtenrting over five years."

Doau's Ointment for sale by all dealers
I'rico 50 cents. Mailed by Puster.Milburn
Co., llull'alo, N.Y., sole agents for tlie U. S.

Kemcmbur the namo Doau's and tako no
other.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Hum Hard Coal'-N- o Smoke

IN Kl'KECT JULY 1st, ls8.
Trains luavu Bbenaudoah an follown :
Kor Mew York via Philadelphia, week day

J 30 0 51 u. 111.. 12 27. 8 10 and 0 V7 l. in.
Kor New York via Mauch Chuiut. week dayn,

?aun. 111., aim amp. m,
Kor and Philadelphia, week day,

f iHJ, V Oi H.U1., 1 O IU Jtlltl U U, l. II,
Kor Pottsvllle, week daa, 7 30, 9 51 a.

12 27. S 10. 6 07 and T 25 I). 111.

Kor Taruaquu and Mahanoy City, week day
7 .10. 0 51 a. iu.. 12 27, n 10 and 6 07 v. in.

Kor WHIlamHport, Suubury and lwleLing,
week daya. 11 80 a. m.. 12 27, 7 2 11. m

Kor Mahano Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 'J 51, 11 80
a. 111., VI 10, 0 07, 7 at 0 00 i. iu.

Kor Aahlaud and Sbainoklii, reek dnya, 730,
1180 a. ro.. 12 27. 8 10.8 07. 725 ami 55 11

Kor llaltlmore. Waaliliiirton and tho WtatIa
11. Ac O. It. H., ihrouah tralua lea" 1 IteadliiK
Terminal, PhlliulelpliVa, (P. U It. 1J K.) at 8 20.
700, iisoa, ni., a iu ana 7.21 P. 1 nuuaaya.

tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cheat.
nui streets biaiiou, weea uaya, 10 no a. 10. a m.
I? is 40 p.m. eumiaya, 1 ao, a v. in.

THAINH FOIl HHKNANDOAII.
Leave New York via Phtlsutliitila. week

days, 12 15. 180, 00, 1180 a. 111., and 111,4 80
U00 11.111.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
dava. i 80. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 11. in.

Leave Ptillndclphla, lteadlns Trrmliial, ,eek
days, s 40. a uu. iu 21 a. ui. ami bo, 110 p.

lave iieauiui;, weeic uaya, t w, .uim, n,
12 15, 4 17, 6 00 p. 111.

I'oltavllle, week daya, 710, 7 40 a.
12 80 4 10, 0 10 and 1 50 p. in.

lavHTamaqlia, week uaya, H30, 1123 n.
I 49. 5 SC. 7 20 11. IU.

Ixiavo Mahanoy City, week days, 0 05, 11 47
a, m., 2 22, 0 vi, a zi, 7 4 p. 111

lxe Mahanoy Piano, Meek days, 630, 9 2
1025, 1169 a. Ul 241, .132, G4I 767, p III.

Leave WllllamHiorl, week uaya, 742, 1001
111., 12 31 anil 4 00 p. u.

ATLANTIC CITY DIYIBION,
Iave Phlladelulila Cbeatnul atreel waif and

Houtli atreet whalf for Atlantic Citv.
Weckdaya icnireiw. 8 uu, sou, iu uu. in., tiau

Hiitiirdavaonlv). 2 00. 3 00. 3 40 luOiiiinuto train
4(M 103 ininufu traluj, 4 30, 5 00 fo5 inlnutu
tratiij, 6 40, 7 00 p. in. Accommodation, 0 15

a. 111., 500, IS30 p. in J1.O0 excursion train 700
11 111. riuiidaya-Kxpre- 730, uuo, 830, you,
10 00 a iu, 4 41 11 in. AcwmnioilBtlou, o 15 a iu
4 45 11, m. (1.00 vxcuraloii train, 7 a in

lteturulnic leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic atid Arkanaas avenues.

YVeckiluVH Kxnreaa. 10 45 Mondava only I

TOO, 7 45 65 minute train, H20 103 mlnuto
trninj, v uu, iu io, 11 uu a 111., a 00, 4 00, am, 7 uu,
ylld 11. 111. Accommodation. 4 25. 7 60 a. IL.
405 p. in, 91.09 excursion train (from Mississippi
ave, only) 0C0 p. 111. HundayaKxpress, 3 30,
100. 500. a 00. 030. 700.730. 800. 030 1). ui. Ac
commodatlon, 715 a, m 505 u, m, 9100
excursion train (from foot of Mississippi uvu,
only), 0 ju p in.

Kor Cntie Mav and 8ea Isle Citv. 8 45 a. m.
2 30.4 45IIIH. Additional for Capo May 1 15
11. 111. Kiiiidavs (81 00 esciirsion 7 00 1 U 15 a

Kor Ocean City. 880, 8 43 a m, 2 30, 4 43 P in
(81.00 cxcurslonTliursday oulyl 7lwu ui, nu
dayr, 8 13, 'J 13 a lu.

ln,lnr Can n all flxnreaa tralua.
Kor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and lteadluK Hallway ticket ugen
or auureas
I, A, HWKIUAMU, ,, ...

(len'l Hind., (len'l Paaa'r A(tt
Headline Teimlual, Pailladelilila.

La Grippe,
Followed by Heart Disease, Oured by

DR. MILES' HEART CURE.

S K 7
tv

T It. C. 0. FtiTI.TS, of Wintcwct, Iowa,
Invrnlor anil manufacturer, of

" Shults' Safety Whlfllctico Conpllne,
writes of Dr. 111108' llcnrtCure. "Two years
aconn nttaclt of LnOrlppo left tno with a
woak heart. I had run dw' jn flcsi, to
moro shin and bone. I could not sleep lying
down for suiotucrlnB spoils) frequent sharp
dnrtlng pallia nnrt palpitation caused n con-

stant fear of sudden death, nothing could
Induce mo to remain away from homo over
night. My local physician prescribed Dr.
Miles' Heart Curo and In a few days I was
able to sleep well ami tho pains gradually
lessened, and finally ceased. I reduced tho
tho doses, having gali.ed fifteen pounda, and
am now feollug hotter la ovory way than I
havo for yoais."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
aro sold by all drug
gists under u posltlvoj
guarantee, first bottlo j

benefits or money ro- - I

funded, Hook on dis
uses of tho heart and I

uorvesfreo. Address,
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

ROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. IinitKK,JJ-
-

ATTORNEY

OftlccKirau liulldliii.. corner of
.Vntie tttreeta, Sliciiandoah.

II. PdMKltOV.

ATTOKflBY-AT-l.A- W

ShciiAiitUmli, l'ft.

UOK. JOHN JONICH,

MUSICAL INSTRUCT OK,

Lock Box fid, Mahanoy City, 1'a.

Having Htiullcd under soma of the twi
masters' le Imuoli nnd l'arta, will give Icvsoua
on tliu violin, mandolin, gililurunil ocal culture.
TerniB reasonable. AditrcPH In care of Htroli,
tho lewolor Hliutu.nuoali.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCHUYKII.L DIVIfUON.

Hi:rTi;Mi)i:u 12. IMS.

Tratna wili leave HheimndoH.i utter tno adoiu
data fur Wlifiian, tlUherton, Kruukvllle. Dut

'oiihijiiwii, j'lioemxvuic, jiurnatuvvu A- -a fUit
tlolplilu (l.nwkd etrevt Btutlou)at ttUA and 815
, iu., i tJ, o 1 p. ui. on wtt:k uny a. niiiiuu)H,
15 a. ui,, 4 'ib p. tu.
Trains, leuvt) Fruckvlllo for aiieiiamiodti t
30. 114Qa. iu. and 5 40. 7 att d. tx. Hiilidav.

1 01 a. ui. and fi 40 p. m.
.Leave I'oUhvIIIo t or nliuiiandoati (via Ftucic- -

vlllu; 7 10, 11 DO a. in., 6 20, 7 iO p. ui. huuUay
iuuo a. in., a u p. m.

l.tavc I'lilludclpMa, (llroad street ntatlou), lui
bliMiudoaU at 8 itt a. iu., 4 Ju p. m. week days.
tiundayu leave at li&O andU 23 a. iu.

LKjave uroad atreet btwilou. I'uiladelpUia,

FOU NKW YOKK.

ISznresM.week-duyH- . S 20,4 Oo, 4 50 5 03.S 15,0 50.
lW,a2t, 'J&0, 10 21 (Dining (Jar), 11 00 a. iu

12 00110011, J2U5 (Uniitud 100 and 22 p. v
IJInlUK CarHj, 1 40, 200 (UinliiK l ar) 14 20.360.
Iu2(6o0,5 6o (DinliiK OarJ. ti uu, 7 02,7 50 (Ih
inK'CarJ, 10 Ou p. in., 12 01, nlulit. Hunduya.

W. 4U3, 1 W, U OJ, 0 ID 5 V OU, 10 21. tl'lulllL;
Car), 11 a5 a. U1..12 0J lUlning Oar) 12 S3, 2 iW-

20. A CKi. (llninir Car) 0U3. 7 02.7 50. IDIniinr
CarJ 10OU p. in., 1201 nlKlit.

JMpresu lur uosiun wuuuui uuaiiKe, 11 uu a m.
week-day- and 7 50 p. tu., dally.

WASUINGTON AND TIIK SOUTH.

For Baltimore and WaatilUKtou, U 50. 7 20. 8 .J2"k

10 20, 11 23, a. m., 12 , 12 31 (DUdnu Car;, 1 111

mm UK uarj, an, 441, 10 so uoiiKrcit- -
Biunul JJtnilfd, DinliiK Car, 0 17. o&'i Ulu- -
luu CarJ, 7 31 LDIuIuk CarJ p. inland 12 U
ninlit week days, bunduyu, a 50, 7 30, 'J 12, U 2
a. ui., 120M, 1 Is, IDlmnt; Carj 4 41, 1&20

I Quilted, DinliiK CarJ, b55 Dining
CarJ, 7U1 iDlnlhk'CarJ p. 111. anu 12 03 nllit.

For Haiti more, accommodation, V 12 a 111, 2 Ol
and 4 01 p 111 week days, 5 08 and 11 lu p 111 daily.

FOlt ATLANTIC CITV.
Ixiave Uroad street Btatlou via Delaware river

brldue Kxpresa. 9 40 a iu,, 4 O0 and 705 ik m.
Hutidaj'H, 0 20 a. 111,, 2 US and TO.'j p. 111.

lAuvti larketbtieet ari hiiaefs, 5 00, 0 u,
a in, 2 00, 3 CO, 1 U), 5 (.0 p 111. .Sundays, 8 00, 0 OOv
050 a 111 utt'OJiiuioUaliuu 130 and 5 10 p in;
81.00 ujLfjuroioii train, 7 00 a in Ouuduy only.

Fur Cmu May. AiivIummh, WllilwiiuU uuU Hull)
Jlvaeh IvxprcBB, U0U a 111, 230 and 4 uof j,
week days. Sunday, 8 20 a 111. UiuurBion, 7 U
a 111 Hunduyaonly.

For Hea, Jule City, Oce&a CUy, Avalou and
Htune Harbor Kxprona, y 10 a. in., 2 30, and
J 20 p. m. week days, hundaya. 8 20 a. in. I'.Ji
curalon 7 00 a 111 hmidays only.

i'or cioiuerH rouu jcxpreMt. o uj, y uo a. 111, ,
00, 3 Ou, 4 00, A 00, p. in, week dayM Sundays,
00. y 00 and M 5t a. ui.

I, 11, UuTuuiMaoN, J. K. Wood,
ueu'J Aiauaicer. Hon l iwuT Aifi

Webster's
;International;

Dictionary
successor vj me L'naoruigca,"

The Otto Great Standard Authority,
Ra MriU-- lion. 1. J. Jirewer,
JiUiUco U. H. HitiTi-in- Court.

Htumlnrct
of the U. S. Oov't 1'tinLlnir (
Ofllca, the II. H. Huiirin (
luuii, an ine nut 10 nn

Courts, and of near.firemetlie Hchooltxwki,

Warmly
Commeiulcil

by .Stnte HuperlnteiKlent
of 8cliooli, C.oIWk) 1'rfiil-il-

nti.andoUierl-Muoatort-

ulmoi't without number

Iitvaliiable
In tho liuuselmM. and to (
tho tt'iuher, nrlidlar, pro

Hlmator.
TI IR BRST TOR PRACTICAL USR.

It la taay to llnd the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation
It is easy to trace the growth ot a word,
It Is easy to learn what a word means,

Tim Vit rtr1r TrfiiiH MnVMj
1110 ui'.c eiiiuoii coiiifa ironi int. iirr win, ,

I'llllllllflMII,',!, llUlt IlliplU'l IIIU llllirunuil
litiltl I lvii,ri,iilil(.jil aunervlalon. 'Did .

nlili. n ll. 11.'. tun. inula tills a work to wllllll UU '
9 uUiuily lui'tuiiu rctir. .Minis, lnva.
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S larSneclmen paces sent on application to

C.,b O. MEUKIA3T CO., fuMlHhcrs,
.ipririKiieii, Jiin.ss., v.tt.A,

Tho Rosy Freshness
'And a velvety softness ol tho akin la luva-Tlab-

obtained by Ihoci who uau l"oiiorB
Joiiiileioit i'owUer.


